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Doomsday

An End and a Beginning
Wang Shanshan
Did you prepare yourself when the supposed doomsday

Keep imagining that you have now lived to see the last

rolled around on 31st December in 2012? Did sweat roll

days of humanities and you face insurmountable odds daily

down your brow as you were listening to the minutes and

and live in extreme conditions. It is a post-apocalyptic world

seconds ticking down? Or did you just disregard it as one

where the few remaining survivors are scattered across the

massive “joke” that only superstitious, crazy people believed?

globe huddled in small numbers. The atmosphere is filled with

What comes to mind when the word doomsday is mentioned?

a blanket of choking dusts because of the frequent volcanic

Death, destruction, and “THE END” as in the end of days.

eruptions. The continents are broken into small sections from

Those negative sounding words most probably come to mind.

the massive unrelenting tsunamis. Hurricanes level settlements

But doomsday can be an end as well as a beginning.

daily. And intense super snow storms happen unceasingly in

Imagine you are in a world where robots rule. Robots
are the dominant inhabitants on the earth. They have superior
intelligence which is given to them by humans. Yet, they
are more brilliant than humans as they have automatically
enhanced systems and have cognitive thought – meaning
they can think for themselves. They have learned from
humans about all things evil. Ambition emerges from their
cognition and they understand the intricacies of how to
control the weak-willed humans. They develop and install a
mind-control device into the human brain. Humans are now
under the control of robots and follow all instructions like an
automaton. When the people who are more strong-willed start
breaking free and thinking for themselves, the mind-control
device will disrupt brainwaves and the programme is adjusted
accordingly.
Human activities are highly restricted and the fleshly
bodies are even mercilessly forced to stop from functioning
as punishment and a means to keep order. Those humans are
so called “out of order” or “defective”. Ironically, humans are
renamed as the “robots”. There is no doubt that this form of
existence is tragic for humanity. But what does this mean to
mankind? – The end of the world or the start of a world to the
new superior race.

northern regions snuffing out all life. Violent natural disasters
appear every single day on every single corner of the earth.
Humanity can hardly endure such severe conditions as no
one left feels any glimmer of hope. Yet more terrifyingly
the atmosphere has dissipated over the decades of excessive
exposure to greenhouse gases. The earth is subjected to
dangers from space like meteoroids and asteroids. Scientists
spot an asteroid as large as a football field heading towards
earth and is on a collision course with earth. It is just a stone’s
throw away. Everyone left can smell the stench of death.
What does this mean for humanity? Is it the end of the world,
or does it mean the start of a new existence to the tiny living
organisms budding new life on this earth bound asteroid?
Do you think the scenarios are preposterous? Don't
scoff at these potential outcomes. You never know what
tomorrow will bring.
Every breakthrough starts
with the imaginary. And
imagination will finally end
up in reality. Is doomsday
truly despairing? I choose to
believe it is just a new page
of something in the story of
life here on planet Earth.

Bermuda Triangle
Keung Nga Yan
If someone told you that there was a place on earth

1. Methane gas is trapped under the sea floor. On

where over 100 aeroplane accidents have happened and boats

occasion the methane will burst out and therefore, the density

have capsized, would you find it ominous? Or would you be

of the seawater will become extremely low. As a result, ships

a person who believes that there are no coincidences and that

sink and lose their buoyancy within seconds of encountering

everything can be explained by science? Would you be the one

this natural occurrence. Aeroplanes fall victim simply because

to think that there must be a logical explanation? Whatever

the methane gas causes fire in the planes which makes the

you have heard or believed about the Bermuda Triangle there

plane go down.

is no doubt that there must be something suspicious and trying
about this gloomy place in the middle of the Atlantic Ocean.

2. The Bermuda Triangle is a strange area that has no
landmass within the waters and so there is no coastline. This

At this very moment there are over 100 ships and planes

is not good for ships as there is no place to dock. Many ships

as well as over 1000 lives that have been stranded and buried

passing through have become stranded and made adrift. No

under the waters of the Bermuda Triangle. This phenomenon

one can get any message in or out just because of the sheer

has been occurring for five decades and the death toll keeps

distance and time it takes to transmit a message. No one can

rising. These ships and planes seemingly disappeared often

save them.

without human piloting or navigation error, equipment failures
or even natural disasters. They simply seemed doomed or
cursed without a true explanation. Once you enter this strange
triangle, the likelihood of death increases tremendously.
It might sound crazy but many believe that this is the
Devil’s backyard. So many have nicknamed this triangle the
“Devil’s Triangle”. Its location is off the South-Eastern Coast
of the United States and in the Atlantic Ocean. It is marked by
three distinguishable landmasses to which sailors recognise,
Miami, Florida, San Juan, Puerto Rico and Bermuda Island (a
north Atlantic island). There have been numerous underwater
research and surveys done to try to uncover the root of this
secretive place. Even experts cannot explain this strange
phenomenon or dismiss theories that have been circulated
among the public. Here are just a few of the more sensible
explanations to the Bermuda Triangle Mystery.

3. A strange thick black cloud with electrostatic charge
often passes through (just like the picture below). It always
appears in sporadic hours to engulf a ship or a plane. Finally,
the unlucky ships and aircrafts disappear as if they were a part
of a magic act.
So whether you believe in scientific reasoning or
logical thought the Bermuda is the home of the weird and
unexplained. At times, it seems as though Mother Nature is
an extremely difficult foe to predict. Human beings are just
small peanuts in the mere sight of her. Heed this final warning
– do not attempt to be brave and cross this strange triangle,
otherwise you will become another statistic.

Communicating
with Ghosts

Lau Ka Yin

Have you been tricked by someone you could not see?

From a mind-reader to portal of communication with the

Have you ever felt someone looking over your shoulder only

dead the Ouija Board has gone through many transformations.

to turn around and discover that you were the only one in the

Is it just an innocent board game made to fool people into

room? Would you like to explore the world of the unseen,

thinking that we can talk to the dead or are sad spirits

to see through “their” world? Perhaps, someday you might
muster up the courage to contact the spirit world!
Although nobody can definitively tell you whether
spirits or ghosts really exist, there are still many unexplained
methods which aid people in being one step closer to
connecting with them. Much of these methods are scrutinized

desperately trying to communicate through the board? Most
likely it is your friends moving the planchette and not ghost or
spirit. It is better to deal with the living and let the dead rest in
peace.

Spirit Possession

by the scientific community of their true reliability in

Spirit possession is a supernatural event in which gods,

detecting the spirit world. Most disregard them as hocus-

spirits, or other disincarnate entities take control of a human

pocus. Still, it is hugely popular among various groups of

body, resulting in noticeable changes in health and behavior.

people around the world. And the skeptical (people who

The term can also describe a similar action of a spirit taking

disbelieve) communities have not slowed the popularity of

residence in an inanimate object and in a sense, make it come

those people wanting to reach out across the great beyond.

to life, like a wooden giraffe moving on its own. Throughout

The Ouija Board

history myths and tales told of deity coming down to earth to

Some of you may be wondering, “What is this strangely
spelled word?” Pronounced ‘Wee-Jee’, the Ouija Board is a

inhabit humans, were commonplace. The concept of spiritual
possession exists in many religions, including Christianity,

board game that looks like any other board game – patterns

Buddhism, Southeast Asian and African traditions. In modern

and shapes on a flat surface. Where it differs is how it is

times, YouTube clips and entire cable shows are dedicated

played. The board is marked with the letters of the alphabet,

to the topics of object moving on their own or people acting

a set of numbers 0-9, the words "yes", "no", "hello", and

possessed.

"goodbye", along with various symbols and graphics. What
do you suppose all these things are designed for?

Spirit possession is also a common way of
communicating with ghost in China. Customers can pay to

The board game uses a planchette board piece (small

communicate with ghost through a medium (a person who

heart-shaped piece of wood) to indicate the spirit's message

acts as a go-between with humans and spirits) as the medium

by spelling it out on the board during a séance, pronounced
‘Say-on-s’ (an attempt to provoke ghosts to communicate).
Participants place two index fingers on the planchette piece,
and it is moved about the board to spell out words that the
supposed spirit is communicating.
In 1854, Adolphus Theodore Wagner patented Ouija
boards. At that time it was called a "psychograph" and its
purpose was not intended for communicating with spirits
but rather created for the use of reading the minds of people

undergoes a spirit possession. The seeker will find that the
medium will know intimate details about their lives because
the spirit is speaking to them through the medium. But more
often than not the mediums are playing a highly sophisticated
trick on the seeker.
No matter what culture or belief you subscribe to, we
would like to believe in transcendence or to have the ability
to communicate with people who have passed away. We find

with "anxious energy." Wagner intended it to be used as a

fulfillment or closure in both becoming something else and

form of therapy and healing for the sick. As the Ouija Board

mourning for the death of a loved one. No matter what, there

gained popularity, users found other uses for it. By 1861, the

is still so much left unexplained when

Ouija Board was described as an instrument that could be

it comes to spirits. But for most of

used to communicate with the spirit world, in other words

us, it is still far too creepy and best

communicating with the dead. And now it has been bought,

left up to the imagination than to be

mass produced and sold by the famous board games company,

experienced in talking with ghosts and

Hasbro.

spirits.

At Death
A Journey Before Death
Most of us fear death. The afterlife is a mystery.
What really happens to us when we die? Seeing our
lives passing before us is a concept hard to imagine.
Yet, some among us see something miraculous like a
light at the end of a tunnel. Those who have experienced
this phenomenon would swear by their near-death
experience. And through them, we spectators have a
glimpse into the life hereafter. Here are a few of such
stories.

Near Death Experience: Hell-like
One day in 1981, a woman named Veronika Barthel
was struck by lightning while driving her car. Then,
in what seemed like just a moment she was instantly
thrown into what was apparently hell, where snakes
were all over the ground intimidating and terrifying the
people all around. Some four-legged creatures, probably
demons, came to escort her into a big waiting room. She
could barely move with heavy chains clasped around her
wrists and ankles. Some other demons threw spears at
people as they screamed nearby an amber lake.
The lake, which looked like the inner part of a
volcano, had a mass of people lining up to be thrown
into hot molten magma. You could hear the countless
screams of pain, grief, and anguish from the burning
of flesh and bones. The smoke billowed upwards from
the magma seeming to be carrying the souls of the
damned. The smell of the searing flesh could scarcely
be forgotten and made it hard for Veronika to breathe
even till this day when she thinks back to the day she
travelled to hell.
And as soon as she caught a glimpse of the hell,
Veronika found herself transported back into the driver’s
seat of her car, where she saw her own hands still
clasping the steering wheel.

h’s Door
Hui Wai Yee

Out of Body Experience: Heaven-like
After Margaret C. Rigsby gave birth to a baby boy
on June 21 of 1974, her blood pressure was too high
and she could feel that with each heartbeat that her body
was gushing blood. The doctors and nurses reacted
instantly to slow her pulse. And soon, she found herself
unconscious. A strange sensation came over her as she
noticed that she was not tied to her body anymore. She
was floating somewhere above it. Her spirit was looking
down upon her motionless body from the ceiling. She
saw doctors frantically trying to save her to no avail.
The next thing she knew, she was moving through
a dark tunnel with a beaming glorious light at the end.
She instantly saw her whole life flashing before her
eyes like a very fast slide show recalling her joy and
pain. She felt totally at peace and full of serenity in the
timeless space where she had no fear, no worries and no
concerns for anyone, not even her newborn baby.
Surprisingly and suddenly a calm but powerful
voice said to her, "You have to go back." But she
couldn’t recall seeing anyone and didn't know where it
came from. She was so blissful that she did not want to
go back. Then the voice said, "You have to go back to
care for your baby." And in an instant, she was back in
her body, in the hospital room awake.
At death’s door, some people have a pleasant
and peaceful near death experience, but some have a
terrifying trip to the underworld. Actually, death is a
personal journey that we all have to take alone. We may
all approach it in our own unique way through our own
experience. Nothing is concrete and set in stone. Will
we experience the glories of heaven after death or will
we be eternally tortured in hell? There are things that are
always unexplained.

Ever since humans began to wonder about life after death, there have been psychics and clerics who have tried
to answer this question and more. Every day, people throw away hard-earned money to consult charlatans who
have convinced the vulnerable and the gullible that they can tell them their future. And by knowing the future they
could make better choices or avoid catastrophe. But if we could all foresee what is to come we might not like the
outcome. Read on to learn about Kau Cim and tarot cards.

Kau Cim

Tarot Cards

Kau Cim is a Chinese fortune-telling practice of

A set of 78 playing cards along with 22 pictorial cards

requesting answers from a sacred oracle. The prediction

provide the answers to your life, or so they say. It describes

begins with the use of a bamboo cylinder which contains

your joys, memories, conflicts, and problematic issues. It

a number of bamboo sticks. The ‘seeker’ (the one who is

identifies life patterns, pinpoints areas where change would

looking for answers) thinks silently or whispers the question

be manifested in a better direction, and directs you towards

to the deity for an answer to their query. The question needs

success. The cards show you what you want to know. “It is

to be asked decisively as the seeker should be utterly focused

more than simply ‘fortune-telling’. It is ‘fortune-creating,’

and not hesitant in the middle of the reading.

said the creator Tarot. By objectively understanding your

Gently shaking the bamboo container up and down, the
seeker will shake one particular stick out of the cylinder to
land on to the table. This ‘fortune stick’ (the chosen stick),
with the label of a designated number, signifies destiny’s
answer. The answers are then read by an interpreter of the
numbered stick. An almanac of Chinese poetic phrases and

situation and learning the best way to move forward, you
will create your absolute best future. If you don't like the
current situation, Tarot gently guides you how to change your
outcome to create your best future. Tarot is wise and honest,
and serves to protect and guide us with our highest good
always in mind. But is this fortune-telling or just good Maths?

stories is used to help analyze the stick result. The interpreted

So, how do tarot cards really work? This is a fascinating

answer is usually in line with a historical Chinese story re-

question. Studies have shown that the cards statistically do

told in modern context. The story might be a loose parallel

not land in a random fashion. Then, what makes the right

to the forthcoming events of the fortune seeker. But who

card come up in the perfect succession? Guidance by a higher

knows, more than likely these reading are used as a type of

power is probably the most common belief, no matter if that

counseling or therapy to sooth the anxiety of the seeker rather

higher power takes on the name of god, spirit or universal

than predictions of upcoming life events.

wisdom. Another belief is that we are all connected to a
universal subconscious or the highest version of self through
our own subconscious, and in doing so, we have access to
data about ourselves that defines our life experiences. It can
seem quite positive but many still believe it is all smoke and
mirrors in the end.

Lau Ka Yin

Believe Not?
The planets do not guide anyone's future, and their
arbitrary alignment at your birth has nothing to do with who
you are as a person or your personality. Perhaps I understand
why people struggle with divination. Given the chaotic and
unstable nature of life, we all want to know what is going
to happen tomorrow – should we invest in a certain stock,
look for a new job, buy a new house, get married on a certain
date, have children, break up with someone, undertake a
new project, accept a new position, advise someone on their
uncertain future? Yet, the future is an unwritten script and
will be ruled by the millions and millions of decisions which
are made at any given moment as we move forward in life.
Predictions are general, over-reaching, non-specific and often
confusing or misguiding. Ask yourself, why is it that psychics
never win the lottery? All divination is dishonest and preys
on the gullible. Divination is everywhere because there is no
scientific paradigm or orderly scientific method against which
these weird and meaningless practices could be debunked. So
the next time you cross paths with a person promising you
knowledge of your future, put your hand on your wallet and
thank God that you still have your money.

Zombies:

Legendary Creatures or a Part of the Real-world?
Yung Chung Hang

You probably have heard of or even watched the

One more interesting point is that the existence of

hugely popular TV series “The Walking Dead”, a comic and

zombie is often described as a result of a failed biological

webisodes showing a grim view of the world after a zombie

experiment or the spread of a super virus. These scenarios

apocalypse. Perhaps you might feel afraid for a moment

are commonly found in fiction. But is it true? How can a

after watching an episode or two, but soon you would have
thoughts like “Could the walking dead really come to life?”
Or you might suspend belief and say, “Zombies only appear
in Halloween parties,” or other similar thoughts of the sort.
But, nothing is impossible under the sun. Will the existence
of real-life zombies come true in a distant future or perhaps it
has already happened in an obscure part of the world?
To better understand this issue, we had better start with
a history lesson on “Zombies For Dummies”. The concept
of zombies came from Haitian and African Voodoo culture
(Voodoo is the study and application of black magic). The
word ‘zombie’ in Haitian means “spirit of the dead”. Locals
in that region believed that a zombie master could turn any
living person into a zombie by the use of drugs, which could
also erase the memory of the victim – more about zombiecreation later. After that, the ‘new-born’ zombie would be sold
as a slave to a plantation working alongside his zombie peers.
It is kept as a worker until the zombie’s master passes away
and is then sold again to another plantation.
How would you describe a zombie? Is it a harmless

zombie be authenticated and come into existence? One
Ethnobiologist, a person who studies how plants are used
in various cultures, may tell us the answer. Dr. Wade Davis,
from Harvard University, was the person who brought the
possibility of real-life zombies into scientific minds. He
believed that he discovered how to make a zombie during his
trip to Haiti in 1982. This shocked the world. The following
were the steps to create real life zombie as claimed by Dr.
Davis.

1. Make victims appear dead
(By creating a drug made of toad skin and puffer fish. This
can slow the breath and heartbeat of the victim to a certain
level)

2. Reconstruct the victims’ memories
(By feeding them a paste extracted from a datura plant. It is
used to disconnect the victims’ link with reality. They would
have no idea about who they are or where they are.)

and mindless walking beast or a flesh-eating hunter to you?

Both the puffer fish and the datura plant contain toxic

Unsurprisingly, most people think the latter. Actually, these

chemicals, which are believed to act as hallucinogens (stuff

modern nuances of zombie folklore are usually created by

that make people imagine things that are not there). Also, the

modern popular culture through novels, video games and

victims would have no memory of being drugged. Yet, the

even films, for example, World War Z. Therefore, there is a

doctor’s claim has been criticized, as there is no proof to his

common urban myth arising. Other than a mindless flesh-

theory because it has never actually been tested scientifically.

eating hunter, it is understood that zombies move slowly,
hear, see and even communicate. However, they have no
memory and no insight into their afflicted condition. Because

There have been legends about zombies for centuries
spanning across various cultures. However, the majority of

of their contagious affliction they are often described as a

scientists still deny the existence of the walking-dead and the

threat to humanity, bringing about the onslaught of a potential

possible creations of zombies in the real world. So, onlookers

doomsday and the end of modern man.

only see zombies through the lens of fiction, disappointedly.

The Good-Bye Girl
Mr. Matthew Chang

Seems as though we’re always saying “Good-bye”
Glimpses of adoring whispers of “could bes’” and “I dare nots’,”
Wrapped in tomorrow’s “what might be sought.”

Seems as though we’re always saying “Good-bye,”
Noises of light gleaming through the shades of conversation,
Never fully showing, never truly knowing.

Seems as though our “Hellos’” are too subtle,
When hundreds in a crowd but noticing a single rebuttal,
I witness one scent, to subdue them all, when thoughts are mighty raw!

Seems as though our “Hello’s” are too subtle,
When breaches never seem to touch – cross-meet, in closed huddle,
So it seems the innocence’s is too sweet, to fill the vacuum, of meaningless words.

Seems as though we’re always saying “Hello”
When they are far more frightening than the “Good-byes,”
And like a self-fulfilling prophecy, we build mental adversities of “Whys.”

Seems as though we’re always saying “Hello,”
As I journey through the quandaries of endless boundaries and beauties unfurled,
Through the positions that break, and affections that never reach below.

All things that should never be, Just might be,
Of future Good Byes to the next Hello.

The Death of
Christmas
Mr. Ng Ka Yu
It clanks. It hurts. Perched high up on some metal scaffolding, a
trio of workers is busy dissecting the last whiff of Christmas. Across
a vast infertile terrain, there lies the skeleton of Christmas—barren
yet picturesque. The tree is a hero left standing tall, solitary and
dignified, defiant of the humiliations the workers are inflicting
upon him. A good many passers-by walk past him indifferently,
me however appalled to the core. Innocent dream of childhood
dismantled, hope ripped inside out, breath of life mercilessly
strangled.
I see nails plummeting to the ground like a shooting
star losing its purpose. Clanks are sporadic. I see the
inevitable fall of a great hero, a great era, and an endless
night. Slowly and gently, the tree dissolves into a
desolate castle, reminiscent of the House of Usher
depicted by Edgar Allan Poe. The pinnacle of the
Christmas tree is being removed–no less vivid
than a prisoner decapitated, only without blood
and gore. Now comes the season with clouds
of blood-red leaves above our head. When
breezes whizz past, leaves clank and fall,
one after another. It hurts.

奧運五圓環的

數字遊戲
林沛成老師

以下是大家熟悉的奧運五圓環，它由五個圓構成了九個區域，現在讓我們用這奧運五圓環設計一個數學遊戲：
由 1，2，3，4，5，6，7，8，9 任選一個數字填入一個區域內，但不重複選取同一個數字，如果每一個圓環內的數
字之和都相等， 則會有幾種數字組合呢？
即找出 a+b = b+c+d = d+e+f = f+g+h = h+i 中 a, b, ... , i 可取的值。
解：
a+b+c+d+e+f+g+h+i = 1+2+3+4+5+6+7+8+9=45
使
a+b = b+c+d = d+e+f = f+g+h = h+i= K

( 一 ) a+b+c+d+e+f+g+h+i = (a+b)+(d+e+f)+(h+i)+(c+g)
45=3K+(c+g)，所以 c+g 是 3 的倍數。
( 二 ) (a+b)+(b+c+d)+(d+e+f)+(f+g+h)+(h+i)=5K=45+(b+d+f+h)，所以 b+d+f+h 是 5 的倍數。
( 三 ) 由於最小及最大的四個數之和是 1+2+3+4=10 及 6+7+8+9=30, 所以 10 ≦ b+d+f+h ≦ 30 即 11 ≦ K ≦ 15。亦由
於 3K=45-(c+g)，所以 3K<45，即 K<15，因此，11 ≦ K<15。
( 四 ) b、d、f、h 之中，顯然任意 ( 二個數字和 ) ≠ K。而且 ( 三個數字和 ) ≠ K。
( 因為如假設 b+d+f=b+d+c，則 f=c，不合理 )
(1) K=12，b+d+f+h=15, 則
		

( 甲 ) (b，d，f，h) 可能由 {2，1，3，9} 組成，但是 3+9=12，由 ( 四 ) 知這是不合理的。

		

( 乙 ) (b，d，f，h) 可能由 {2，1，4，8} 組成，但是 4+8=12，由 ( 四 ) 知這是不合理的。

		

( 丙 ) (b，d，f，h) 可能由 {2，1，5，7} 組成，但是 5+7=12，由 ( 四 ) 知這是不合理的。

		

( 丁 ) (b，d，f，h) 可能由 {3，1，4，7} 組成，但是 1+4+7=12，由 ( 四 ) 知這是不合理的。

		

( 戊 ) (b，d，f，h) 可能由 {3，1，5，6} 組成，但是 1+5+6=12，由 ( 四 ) 知這是不合理的。

		

( 己 ) (b，d，f，h) 可能由 {3，2，4，6} 組成，但是 2+4+6=12，由 ( 四 ) 知這是不合理的。

		

所以 K ≠ 12

Mathesis - p1

(2) K=11，b+d+f+h=10 及 c+g=12

(3) K=13，b+d+f+h=20 及 c+g=6

(4) K=14，b+d+f+h=15 及 c+g=3

Mathesis - p2

生活中的
排列與組合

陳小玲老師

2003 年香港爆發「沙士」，為方便消毒清潔，屋苑大廈的大門密碼鎖上都會貼上一片透明

1118

膠片。一天我和小女兒回家，見膠片上有兩個小孔，應該是因為多次按動而弄破了。我叫

1181

女兒一起看看這張膠片，想起一個有趣的問題問她：「膠片在１號及８號的位置破了，密
碼應包含這兩個數字吧！密碼由四位數字組合成，如果其中只有１號及８號，賊人來到最
多要估多少次呢？」小女兒當然啞口無言。回到家，我叫小女兒取來一張白紙，請她在紙
上寫下三個１及一個８的可能組合，她照辦寫下了圖一的四組數字。

然後我請她試寫兩個１及兩個８的可能組合，這可難倒她了。她寫下了圖二的數個組合便
停下，我問她是否沒其他了，她停了停想，不太肯定。

1811
8111
圖一
（三個１，一個８）

1188
1881
8118

我請女兒先放好第一個１在最前，再想想第二個１的可行位置，她很快就想到三個可行方
案。我請她寫下這三個可能性，然後將空位填上兩個８，就如圖三。

跟著我請她將第一個１放第二個位，再找位置放第二個１。但規則是不能和之前三個結果
一樣。（圖四）女兒開始明白，然後問做完之後，是否將第一個１放第三個位繼續寫下去。
（圖五）我再請她將剩下的兩個８放入空位上，六個可能便清楚易見了。

8811
圖二
（兩個１，兩個８，
小女兒的未完成版）

1188
1818
1881

其實 14 個不同的組合，她已差不多寫好了，你呢？你都成功了吧。

1118

1188

8881

1181

1818

8818

1811

1881

8188

8111

8118

1888

圖三
（兩個１，兩個８，
第一個１在最前）

8118
8181
圖四
（兩個１，兩個８，

8181

第一個１放第二個位）

8811
在數學上能有系統地寫出這些排列方式是一件有趣的事，你可試試將以上問題改為用 4 個
不相同的數字，看看是否仍有 14 個排列方式？

8811
圖五
（兩個１，兩個８，
第一個１放第三個位）

Mathesis - p3

如以２，４，６，８作這個例子，我寫了以下２４個排列方式，請替我檢查有沒有遺漏。你看通我編寫的策略嗎？
２４６８
２４８６
２６４８
２６８４
２８４６
２８６４

４２６８
４２８６
４６２８
４６８２
４８２６
４８６２

６２４８
６２８４
６４２８
６４８２
６８２４
６８４２

８２４６
８２６４
８４２６
８４６２
８６２４
８６４２

高年級的同學你們會記起用「n!」 嗎？
n! = n(n-1)(n-2)⋯(1)
4! = 4(3)(2)(1) = 24
這個方法非常方便，有興趣的同學不妨請教中五的師兄師姐，或可參看「數學小精靈」( 時報出版的「第８夜」)。這
本書以故事形式帶領中學生欣賞及明白數學，特別適合喜歡看故事的你。
除了 n!，nrC 及

n 亦是常用的數學工具幫助數算排列及組合。
rP

以下是幾個排列及組合的例子，同學們可試試自己的能力。
當在彌撒中神父請大家互祝平安時，場內如果只有兩名同學互祝平安，１次互祝平安便足夠了。但如果有三位呢？需
要３次。如果有六位呢？同學可試想一想，或可參考以下方法。
假設Ａ，Ｂ，Ｃ，Ｄ為四位同學。圖六只有Ａ及Ｂ兩位同學，一條紅線代表１次互祝平安。圖七有Ａ，Ｂ，Ｃ，Ｄ四
位同學，每位同學都會和其餘三位同學互祝平安，六條紅線代表６次他們互祝平安。同學可試用圖八畫六位同學的情
況，看看能否得到 15 條紅線，代表 15 次互祝平安。畫線是一個很管用的方法，但同學亦可考慮「
的數學工具。這裡我們用「62C

=15」。

」這個利害

Ａ



Ａ

n
rC



Ｂ

Ｂ

F

C

圖六 ( 兩位同學 )



圖七 ( 四位同學 )

E

D

圖八 ( 六位同學 )

同學們在課室的貯物櫃有使用圖中的密碼鎖嗎？你可知道如果你忘記密碼，哪一個鎖會較
易被猜中密碼呢？

圖九的密碼鎖只要從十個數字中選對四個便能開鎖，選 1234 或 1324 都代表同一個選擇。
但圖十的密碼鎖則需轉動三組數字輪，每組數字輪由 0 到 9 之間的十個數字組成。要開鎖，
要每組轉輪都選對號數。這意味著圖九的四個數字不能重覆，而圖十的三個數字可反複使
用。不難計算，圖十有 1000 種可能性，由 000，001，002，到 999。但圖九的可能性

圖九

只有 210 個，對，只有 210 個。由 1234，1235，1236，到 6789。隨了慢慢有秩序的
寫出來，「nrC」便是一個好工具，這裡我們用「10
4 C =210」。圖九的鎖當然較易開。你會
選購哪種呢？

在你身旁會有很多有趣的數學問題，多加留意，你會更懂欣賞數學，欣賞這世界。
Mathesis - p4

圖十
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周敏怡

中六甲班

《夢的色彩》
夢想，是遊園時姹紫嫣紅的驚夢，斑駁了生命的長卷。
——題記
夢想，是一簇活潑的朱紅。
最初擁有的夢想，它就像一簇活潑的火焰，燃起每個人心中無垠的動力，鞭策著他們前進的步伐。童稚自懂事以
來，心坎裏都懷著一個渺小卻天馬行空的夢想，他們夢想著蒼穹中的翱翔；夢想著水中的歷險；夢想著城樓上的王
座……他們眼中綻放著閃爍的堅毅。我們從來都不忍嘲笑。因為我們每個人心裏都曾埋下過這顆萌的種子，任由它茁
壯成長。
他們的夢想，是活潑的朱紅火舌，為生命的步伐燃動毅力。
夢想，是一泓沉靜的靛青。
待到了風華正茂之際，那翩翩少年何不是寒窗苦讀、踏足金殿，勾勒著未來的藍圖？那亭亭玉立的少女何不是練
就一技之長，琴棋書畫，謀劃著日後的鴻圖？他們心中清楚得緊，夢想是必須一筆一劃點綴而成，絕非能無心插柳柳
成蔭。再不是滿腔熱血的莽撞童稚，少年們雄心中的一泓沉靜深亢的春水之中，他們的夢正在堆砌；少女們杏眼中月
影斑駁點綴著漫天星河之間，她們的夢正在雕琢。
他們的夢想，是沉靜的靛青流水，為生命的莊稼注入清泉。
夢想，是一盞明清的橘黃。
人生在世不稱意，那是再尋常不過之事。逆境時，挫折使人迷惘，磨難使人氣餒。處身之地山窮水盡疑無路，生
命的蓬勃朝氣被失敗蠶食得支離破碎，辨識的目光被掩藏在混沌的陰霾之中——夢想，是重新點亮的希冀的不滅油
燈，把它揣在手中，放在心上，腳下的路就被映照得一清二楚，周身的迷霧被驅散得一乾二淨，心中的迷惘被淘洗得
一清二白。彼時，便是柳暗花明又一村。
他們的夢想，是明清的橘黃油燈，為生命的黑夜照亮路途。
夢想，是一陣純淨的精白。
秦淮河、烏衣巷、朱雀橋、青石街，人來人往，熙熙攘攘。素不相識的人與人，他們心腔中的夢卻相互共鳴，不
工於心計，不斤斤計較，是純淨的呼應。同一個世界，同一個夢想。這看似弱小的聯繫，卻成就了團結的力量，人與
人不再畏懼犧牲，不再執著計較，不再糾結得失。夢想，促使人們靈犀的揉合，洗滌人們冷漠的心田。
他們的夢想，是純淨的精白共鳴，為生命的靈犀牽過聯繫。
生命是一幅空白的長卷，夢的筆鋒遊移之間，便成就了絢麗的菁華。

順誌中文部編輯名單︰
夏碧欣
鍾咏欣
梁麗儀
高惠霖
蘇晴晴
溫樂晴

5A
5A
5A
5A
5D
5E

負責老師︰
鄭佳晶老師
特別鳴謝︰
校友龐凱峰設計封面
參考資料︰
《美荷樓記—屋村歲月 ‧ 鄰里之情》
作者︰張帝莊
出版︰三聯書店有限公司
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黃郁翹

中五戊班

《妝與美》
「愛美之心人皆有之」。塗脂抹粉，蝶粉蜂黃，不論男女都對俊美容顏趨之若騖。灑金錢，花時間追求美化臉容
的駐顏術已是常態。社會更是在無形中處處強調化妝是一種對自我有要求的表現，保留自然姿態反倒被人認為是懶惰
和忽視自我保養。
然而，這既是一種短視心態，亦是對美的錯誤理解。
化妝美容的產品和科技日新月異，推陳出新。在繁華商舖間穿梭數步已然是琳瑯滿目的宣傳和陳列，目不暇給。
可不管宣傳技倆有多少花樣，都總不會渲染年華永不褪色這種謊話。最是人間留不住，朱顏辭鏡花辭樹。年月洗禮意
味著永恆貌美也只是一種虛無飄渺的遐想，外表的盛衰猶其容易察覺，任誰也找不到逆轉的辦法。若然如此，往臉上
舖墊膏澤脂香這種對樣貌的執著，不也隨著時間變成徒勞的補救以至欺人欺己嗎 ?
莊子有言 :「外物不可必」。偏偏現在人們卻拼了命跟從社會的劃一審美觀來改變自己，全然忘記了個人的獨特
性，更忘了注重涵養發展。太著重容貌得到恭維與否，失了方寸。只要走到街上，例子到處都有。臉上刻意的塗畫，
突兀的強調，有意為之的誇張。對事物有追求不會遭人詬病，但無度的追求便可能成了畫蛇添足的多餘之舉，沒有達
到美化的作用，反而醜化了自身。
可人愛美的本性，也不是強行能改變的。只是愛美的方式不只有一種。
化妝有三種，外表其實最小。「相形不如論心， 論心不如擇術」。最大的是行為，次之思想，皆因行為是思想
最終的呼應。思想的妝容，要化得美，必然要下苦功。這遠比塗塗畫畫來得艱難，但回報也必然比外表的妝容持久並
遠大得多。思考是化妝的過程，而化妝品則是各種知識與藝術，這些肯定要比一般意義上的「化妝品」花費得少。這
種化妝急不來，費時亦不少，要妝容端好肯定得經歷多番波折和苦思，才真正令自己懂得思考，「畫」得出好妝容。
智慧在新時代而言，是新的美態，新的性感。了解如何思考的人，亦最終會明白「美」的真正意義在於精神。再者，
這種化妝沒有完結的一刻，終身的不懈思考，妝容只會變得更美，也便沒有了衰亡之說。
行為修養，則是把自己的妝容到外展示。這是更深一層的化妝。做到這一步的人， 即便拋棄臉上的修飾， 也不
會失卻半分美態。甚麼樣的行為修養，會令人感受到「美」? 「愛」很美，「犧牲」很美，「善良」很美…有這些修
養行為的人，總是受愛戴和讚賞的。雖然這種妝容無形，但所有人都看得見。要把這種妝容畫得好，思想的美好或許
不足以達成。皆因思想和行為之間尚有段距離 ，想得到，說得出，也不一定做得到。因此修養行為，則是對生命有
足夠的經歷和感悟才能發展出強大的推動力。
在釅釅茶香，裊裊花香之中放懷思考涵養，總是比為脂粉香醉心有過之而無不及。最終還是會發現外表的妝容比
不上內心妝容的永恆和深遠。思想行為皆美的人，又何嘗需要在臉上多加修飾 ?
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鍾咏欣

中五甲班

《一葉時光》
「歲月極美，在於它必然的流逝。」每次翻閱那些與青春有關的時光時，眼前總會湧動這句動人的話語。青春好
像一片葉子，纖細的清晰的紋絡日復一日的緩緩攀爬，不知不覺間便爬到盡頭，開始乾枯、飄落。然而，那種堅韌、
鮮活的美將化為心中恒久留存的憶念，讓心在狂雷暴雨來臨時，亦柔軟如初。
托葉
夢是青春的托葉，每個青澀的夢想都包含著對未來，對自己，對幸福的憧憬。它們的存在使青春的嫩芽得以茁壯
生長，讓我們所付出的努力變得意義非凡。不論是樸素或遙遠的希望，都必定會是成長過程中的依靠。
那段終將逝去的青春里，曾種有我稚氣的夢想。忘記從何時開始，自己竟那樣的深深迷戀著一切與文字有關的事。
常常埋首於各類書籍之中，但願可以在文學的世界里有所收穫。喜歡詩經，就認真的把裏面的內容抄在紙上，短短數
月，已寫有厚厚一疊的「蒹葭蒼蒼，白露為霜」；喜歡辭賦，就終日誦讀古人的佳作，自以為可以似作者般超然物外，
豁達灑脫；喜歡宋詞，更是晨起「淒淒慘慘戚戚」，晚來「小舟從此逝，江海寄餘生」，癡得有時連自己也啞然失笑。
在那個年少的自己心中，夢想被髹上一層又一層神聖的色彩，相信憑著一枝小小的筆，就足以建構成一個自己喜
愛的、嚮往的世界。這於是成了我很長一段日子里奮鬥的目標，無數個燈下苦讀的夜晚，每次反復再三的詰問，一份
份不願服輸的執著，都是為了它。當我越來越接近如今的自己，就越可以時時看見夢想在沉默無言的支撐著我，讓我
可以微微昂著頭，握著它穩步前行，不言棄。
葉柄
在某片散發著濃烈馥鬱草木氣息的草地上，我與我的朋友談論過它。當時彼此都年少，才是初諳世事的年紀。朋
友無奈的對我說：「從前的信仰如今漸漸有倒塌的跡象，現實永遠要比我們想像的要殘酷得多，誰會是例外呢？」她
那時過得並不如意，學業的壓力，家境的困窘把她逼得日趨悒悒不歡，且開始質疑自己秉持的信念。 她的際遇讓我
初窺世界的本相，但我還是願意相信信仰的力量，它是青春的葉柄，給予我勇氣去踏上每次的探索和追求。
一直以來我都相信信仰是最真摯的情感，是容不得世俗的名利所玷污的。我希望自己可以成為一個把真誠奉為信
仰的人，用心去感受生活，去探知一切。我想，與朋友相知，牽連著彼此的不過是一份心靈的契合，真心才是人與人
之間交流的唯一一葉輕舟。它盛載著思念、感謝、喜悅和關愛，只有付出真心實意，才可以收穫同等重量的感情。所
以在草木淡淡的清香中，我笑著對她說：「無論日後的生活如何，我都不會放棄自己的信仰。」
葉脈
經歷是青春的印記，那些與朋友激動相擁的時刻，那些獨自忍受痛苦的瞬間，那些為著某個看似微小的目標而竭
盡全力的日子，都是青春歷久不衰的芬芳。即使是疲乏勞累也不能將之奪走，它會長久地縈繞心頭，像葉脈般烙進我
們的生命。
有一次在田野裡走著，腳下一滑踩到泥里，而後腳莫名其妙的腫了起來，舉步維艱。同去考察的隊員問我是否需
要在原地休息等待他們回來，可我依然走完了全程，那是我第一次發現自己的堅強。後來每每渴望放棄的時候，都會
回想起那日。這裡面似乎有一抹模糊的青春的影子，相似之處在於他們的存在並非要賦予我些什麼，而只是讓我看清
我自己。認識自己——這不就是青春唯一的原意，以及它最豐盛而獨特的美嗎？
逝者如斯夫。時光荏苒，一倏已是青春的末梢。曾經的夢想、信仰和堅持可能不再適用，曾經的友情、快樂和經
歷也可能不復存在。可是青春的美是永不會隨風遠逝的，它融入了我們的生命，讓心隨時有一個溫暖的理由舒展開來。
是的，這就是青春，一蓬美麗璀璨的三月煙花，也是我執意要保存一輩子的一葉時光。
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保育與文化承傳
近年，香港經濟急速發展，早期的徙置大廈也相繼拆卸，
幸好美荷樓幸運地逃過一場浩劫。遙遙望去，這座「H」型的
徙置大廈依舊矗立於石硤尾的一角。只是經過歲月洗禮的它已
被活化及改建成青年旅舍——於 2012 年蛻變成今天的「YHA
美荷樓青年旅舍」。

廉宜物資，富足情意

悠悠數十載，隨著時間巨輪的轉動，昔日的美荷樓街坊早
已各散東西——但這裡的一磚一瓦依然盛載著寶貴的回憶和昔
日濃厚的人情味。美荷樓青年旅舍的活化，並沒有使舊日的人
情味隱沒消散，反而為這座歷史建築注入新生命。重新油漆的
外墻、翻新了的內部設施，都為美荷樓增添一股靈氣和活力。
美荷樓設有兩層的生活館，除了保留四個原有住宅單位外，亦
重建昔日的公共廁所、公用浴室及走廊煮食的地方，並展出
1,200 件物品，包括昔日的照片和家具。美荷樓更設舊居民網
絡，透過邀請美荷樓的老街坊捐出展品和擔任導賞員，讓那些

昔日風貌，韻味猶存

珍貴的本土文化及集體回憶得以承傳。現在的美荷樓不再僅僅
是舊日居民生活的地方，更是現代人分享和體味昔日鄰里人情
味的好去處。
在走廊裏玩耍和打麻將、在天臺學校讀書、在狹小擁擠的
公用浴室洗澡……
美荷樓依舊保留著不少人的生活故事和回憶。不畏困難、
艱苦奮進、努力向上的香港精神及鄰舍守望相助的人情味依然
充斥整棟美荷樓。

美荷樓—第一代 H 型公屋
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溫馨生活故事
劉更生婆婆仗義助人，為人豪爽，因此被譽為「街坊大
嫂」，街坊事無大小都會找她出頭。有一次，有一名街坊的兒
子吞下了硬幣，硬幣在喉嚨中卡住了，劉婆婆憑著她的機智，
冷靜地處理了這次危機。她先著這名街坊把兒子的身體倒轉，
然後再拍打他的屁股，那小孩後來果然吐出了硬幣，事情亦最
終化險為夷。自此，她都被那位街坊稱為「恩公」。
制水時期，她每天都是第一個排隊取水的人，豈料卻惹來
年輕惡霸的不服，與劉婆婆發生爭執，但劉婆婆並沒有退縮怕
事，反而據理力爭地把對方痛罵一頓，令惡霸知難而退。劉婆
婆在一個傳統的大家庭中生活，平日需要照顧家翁、四名家姑
以及自己的三名兒子。那時四天才能取水一次，而每家僅獲分
配得一桶水。劉婆婆待家中眾人都用過水後才使用同一桶水，
污濁的水的氣味和顏色，令她百般滋味在心頭，更懂珍惜每樣
事物。
美荷樓的生活是一段充斥著不公、貧窮及打鬥的歲月，但
正因為這樣，鄰里間深厚的感情，守望相助的精神更為珍貴，
為艱辛的歲月添上一筆筆平淡但耀眼的色彩。「築」動我們的
劉更生婆婆，大家都稱呼她為「大嫂」!

是那深厚的人情味。

「有一次，一位街坊睡在屋外的帆布床上，面部、四肢和
手指甲突然發黑。他的老婆趕緊來找我。我立即叫救護車，並
著救護車衝燈，若要罰錢便算到我頭上。最終，那名街坊被救
回了。」劉婆婆說道。
美荷樓的居民經歷大火後，更珍惜自己所擁有的一切。雖
然生活窘迫，但大家會熱誠待人，互相扶持。「我們日常全都
門戶大開，鄰里間很少吵架，反而經常互相幫助。潮州人的鄰
居整天煎魚熬粥，我們都可以吃，大家無分彼此。」
公屋的一隅

年屆八十歲的劉婆婆現在患有癌症，但她卻樂天知命，看
透人生，深信只要珍惜每一天，人生就會無憾。「紅線」一直
將劉婆婆和石硤尾緊繫著，編織了一段難忘的回憶。她經歷了
五十年代石硤尾大火，再成為第一批搬進第一代公屋「石硤尾
村」的居民，正式開始艱辛但美好的「美荷歲月」，直到現在
劉婆婆擔任了美荷樓的導賞員，把自己的一生與美荷樓連繫在
一起。
活化後的美荷樓變得煥然一新，不變的是回憶和情懷仍滿

美荷樓前的空地滿載小孩的笑聲及回憶

滿的盛載在每個角落。那裡仍然是大家熟悉的美荷樓。

緣牽美荷樓
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背景
1953 年的聖誕前夕，石硤尾寮屋區在一場熊熊烈火中化為灰燼。這場大火開啟了香港公共屋邨的歷史，美荷樓
等七層式徙置大廈在廢墟上迅速建成。家園盡毀的居民自此在這片簡陋卻溫馨，貧困但富足的地方安定下來，開展新
的生活。
外形如同一個英文字母「H」的美荷樓每層至少容納 320 名居民，單位平均面積僅 120 平方尺，對舊日人數眾多
的家庭來說實在十分擠逼。單位內並無水電提供，居民需到公共水龍頭盛載食水煮食，廁所和浴室也須與鄰居共用，
除了衛生環境惡劣，隱私安全亦成問題。
在環境的限制下，居民仍能找到自己的樂趣。為了騰出室外空間，各家各戶都巧妙地利用屋外的公用走廊，這裡
成為家家戶戶聚腳的地方，這小小空間不僅是小孩子玩耍、做功課、大人閒談、打麻將的樂土；更可供夏日乘涼之用。
縱目四望，各層的公共走廊都佈滿了大大小小、形形式式的炊具，誰家煲了好湯、做了好菜，大家一嗅即知。孩子的
叫聲，食物的香氣和大人的微笑，都讓生活變得暖意融融。在這七層大廈裏，鄰里互相幫助扶持，居民安居樂業，許
多動人的故事也在此上演。人、事、物蘊含的情感縱橫交織，在歲月的長流中譜寫出一齣齣感人至深的悲喜離合。
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大澳水碧山青、風光旖旎，吸引了不少遊客前來欣賞其秀麗盎然的風
景。由於遠離城市，所以大澳仍保留早期香港獨特的漁村風貌，故她享
有「香港威尼斯」之美譽。

大澳保留以木柱作為支撐的棚屋，一排排錯落有致的穿插在水道上，烘
托出獨特的漁鄉風情。

密密麻麻的棚屋、縱橫交錯的水道與橋樑，構成大澳現今的面貌。棚屋
戶戶相連，部分通道更會穿過鄰居的客廳或廚房，造就了親近的鄰里關
係。

一個個的咸蛋放在棚屋外生曬，晶瑩乳白的鹽粒佈滿飽滿的鴨蛋黃上，
恍如大澳的夕陽，明媚又迷人。

我要把根留下
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清澈的海水在流動，鹹魚的味道在飄散，這是大澳的美。
可更觸動人心的，並非那怡人的風景，而是大澳那溫厚的人情
味。
由孩堤時瓜瓜落地，到現在兩鬢斑白，婆婆在大澳生活了
幾十載，所有回憶及趣事也令她對此地難以割捨。
「當年我剛讀完書不久，便要做「苦力」抬外國人上寶蓮
寺，那段回憶很難忘呢！」婆婆說道。婆婆形容她早年的工作
為「苦力」，每天需要抬著不同的客人到大澳各處，以賺取生
活所需的金錢，生活雖然艱辛，但卻因為能夠自給自足而感到
無比滿足。
婆婆的兒女現在都不在大澳居住了，有的在市區為工作而
打拼；有的則在外國落地生根。驅使她留下來的，是那份鄰里
間親密的關係。她說 :「當我沒有煮飯時，我的鄰居都爭先恐
後來請我吃飯呢！」她邊說邊笑，那快樂之情表露無遺。雖然
沒有兒女的陪伴，但她卻一點也不寂寞，鄰里的關愛始終是她
最好的倚靠。
「大澳是我的根，我要把根留下… …」婆婆堅定地說。

想不到婆婆那佝僂的身子，當年也可抬著客人，為自己的生活
捱出一片天。
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直至今天，大澳對外的交通已大有改善，但「平凡哥」卻
從未萌生搬到市區居住的念頭。這又是什麼原因呢？
「年輕一輩如我的子女已搬到市區生活，但我是堅決不會
離開大澳的。」「平凡哥」想也沒想就回答說。「我現在仍住
在自己的祖屋中，這屋是清朝年間由我的祖父所建，已有過百
年的歷史！」「平凡哥」憶說。原來是和「祖屋」結下的情緣
使「平凡哥」甘於留在這恬靜的漁村。儘管 2000 年時大澳遭
遇了一場無情火，「平凡哥」的祖屋也難逃一劫，但事後他已
快速地在原址重建了這充滿感情的祖屋，今天他仍然留守在這
所和原先已判若兩「屋」的棚屋內生活。
是故人？是祖屋？是生計？還是歲月？是甚麼把「平凡
哥」緊繫於這大澳水道中的棚屋呢？相信人和屋之間能夠共存
並非單純的住客關係，而是隨著時光荏苒留下了另一重的情意
結，這是現今很多都市人時刻為置業憂心而無法體會的情感。
在「平凡哥」六、七十年的人生中，他從未曾有過離開大澳、
離開他的棚屋的想法。在此出世；在此曬鹽；在此捕魚；在此
結婚；在此和我們傾談。這棚屋對他來說不只是一間祖屋，更
切切實實地成為他的「家」。
棚屋下的河水潺潺流過，溜走的是無法回首的過去。但事
過境遷，沖不走的是人的回憶，「築」動的是人的情感，當中
包含了眷戀和回家之意。

「平凡嫂」正在使用傳統的方式燒柴煮飯。即時她忙於做飯，但
她其實同時悄悄地傾聽丈夫大談「威水史」，還不時小聲地矯正
丈夫的說話，可謂真正的「大澳小女人」！
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情繫大澳
「平凡哥」的故事
在這趟大澳漁村之旅中，不得不提和「平凡哥」的趣談！
「平凡哥」並不人如其名，他在這宛如隔世的漁村素有名
聲，不少學生來大澳會找他採訪（順誌的記者當然也不甘後
人！）；政府部門拍攝特輯時會找他合作，要他口述歷史；香
港演員拍攝有關大澳的電視劇集時也會到「平凡哥」的家取景；
甚至有韓國藝人曾特意要求在他的家一嘗大澳風味呢！
「平凡哥」的一生，就如在大澳水道上的漁船般浮浮沉沉，
偶爾水上漣漪處處，把「平凡哥」和「平凡嫂」輕輕地、悄悄
地牽在一起；偶爾海上刮起狂風暴浪，打亂了漁船的航程，但

平凡哥自小出海捕魚，儘管年逾
花甲，仍然中氣十足，現在還不
時出海呢！

卻始終打不亂「平凡哥」的步伐。
當我們問及「平凡哥」的童年時，他並沒馬上憶述孩堤時
期的天真趣事，亦非笑談那豆蔻年華的衝勁魯莽，他的第一句
竟然是「我是在此地出生的！」，一句簡短的話語已直接表明
他有多愛大澳人這個身份。「日本侵佔香港時，我才 5、6 歲，
猶記得那時的情況很困苦，大家很難才能購得白米，而且大澳
對外的交通很不方便，如果要由大澳乘船到市區，來回已是一
整天了！」

「平凡仔」親手為父親打造的漁船。

